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Convention between the United Kingdom and
Iceland renewing for a further period of Five
Years the Arbitration. Convention of October 25,
1905.

R-igacd at London, silty 1, 1922.

[J atifirations r.-ochtn,ged at London, July 28, 1922.]

His Majesty the King of
the United Kiugdotu of
Great Britain and 1relaml
amf of the British Mmlinious
beyond the Seas, Emperor
of India, and His Majesty
the King of Iceland and
Denmark, signatories of the
Convention for the pacific
settlement of international
disputes, concluded at The
Hague oil the 29th July,
1899;

1'akin^, into consideration
that by Article 0 of that
Convention the High Con-
tracting Parties have re-
served to themselves the.
right of concluding Agree-
ments, with a view to re-
ferring to arbitration all
questions which they shall
consider possible to submit
to such treatment,

Rave named as theirPleni-
potentiaries

His Majesty the King of
the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions
beyond the Seas, Emperor of

.India: the Right Honourable
Marquess Curzon of Kedle-
ston, K.G., His 'Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Aflitirs; and

HANS ihitign konungur
islands o Datuterknr
Hans I-I:ttign konungur hills
sameina'Sa kounugsrikisBret-
lands bins ntikla or Irlands
og Itinua Bresku landa, b:ni-
dan hafanua, keisari Ind-
lands, sem haft undirrita'S
s:ttnuta.nit tun as r:i'Sa fri"):
sandega franc ur jjhrtotuni
tsju'Sa :i WE, sum ger'mur
vat f Haag 29. jtilf 1899

Haf'a ine'S hli'msjou of twi,
a'S biuir hail sanniingsa'Siljar
haft. i 19. gr. greinds sitt-
mdla :iskili'm sjer a'S gent
samuinga Hill a'S skjota til
germar illum •r"eim nuiltun,
sew feir :ilfti klevf't a°S Etta
fora tae's :i slfkau' Itdtt,

Skipa'S sem umbo'Ssmenn
sf na :

Hans lititign konungur•
islands og Damttenkur :
herra Preben A6lefeldt-
Laurvig greifit, sjerlegan
sendiherra Hans 1.1atiguar
og rd'Sherra me'S uutbo-Si vi'J
hir'm Fiats Bresku Hatignar.;

og
Hans Hatign konungur

pins satneina'Sa konungsrikis
Bretlauds hills mikla og ir-
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His Majesty the King of
Iceland and Denmark: Count
Preben Ahlefeldt - Laurvig,
His Majesty's Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Heni-
potentiary at the Court of
His Britannic Majesty ;

Who, after having com-
municated to each other their
respective full powers, found
in good and due form, have
agreed .Is follows

ARTICLE, 1.

The High Contracting
Parties renew as f'ar as
Iceland is concerned, for a
further period of 5 years,
dating from the 4th May,
1921, the Convention signed
at London on the 25th Octo-
ber, 1905, for the settlement
by arbitration of certain
classes of questions which
may arise between the two
Governments.

Ain'tcix, 2.

The present Convention
shall he ratified, and the
ratifications exchanged at
London as soon as possible.

Done in duplicate at Lon-
don, the I st of' May, 1922.
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lands og hinna Bresku landa
handan hafanna, keisari Ind-
lands: the.Right Honourable
Marquess Curzon of Kedle-
ston, K.G., fyrsta rikisritara
Hans F[. tignar fyrir utau-
rikism.lin ;
En jieir hafa, eftir a-S hafa

tj,fS hcor 6Srnm umbo'S sin,
sent reyndust vera, igi5'Su
og rjettu formi, komi'S sjer
suiuan nm j;aN, sent. hjeu• ter
.t eftir:

I. GREIN.

Hiuir h,ia samningsa'Siljar
eudurn^ja hjermeS aS jiv-f er
Island snertir fyrir 5 ara
tfmabil f vi'Sb6t frci 4. mai
1921 aS telja, st ttm;tla jiann,
sent undirrita'Sur var i Lon-
don 25. oktdber 1905 um
at l tta ger'Sarddm skera 6r
visstuu Hokkuiu nuila, sent
app kunua a'S koala milli
stj6rna beggla iikjauua,

2. GRF.IN.

SSttm3la. jienna skal sta'S-

f'esta og skal skiftast 3 sta'S-
festingarskjolunum f London
svo Hj6tt, sem auSPS er.

Utgefi'S i tveim eintiikum
f London, hinn 1. mai 1922.

(L.S.) CUIRZON OF KEDLESTON.

(L.S.) P. F. AI[LLFLLDT-LAURVI.0.
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